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8UCCESS FOR THE WAYNE FAIR.

Tuesday the Wayne County Fair, In its initial exhibit,

will open its gates at Goldsboro. Great preparations

have bee made by the promoters of the community en-

terprise to make of the fair a' great success. Much

splendid publicity has been given through the press of
'

the State, and there is every indication that a fine record

the Qyster Cracker that makes
the best oyster better.Published Bvery Day Except Sunday by the Kinston Free

FHM Co, Inc, KmstonY N. C - y
Z. V. MOSELEY, M. a
, PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Back of Lenoir Drug Company

Phones Office 478; Residence 111

Sahaerintioa Rate Payable la Advance: will be made. Special trains will carry visitors from New
96

McCrary Monday gave out a list of
Lenoir county ginners who hve sent
samples of cotton to the new grader
for this district, located at New Efern.

The service was recently established
through the of the coun-

ties comprising the district with the
State Department of Agriculture. The
lint follows: , ' t

J. Hyman Mewborn, Kinston (rur-
al route), 25 samples.

George West, Kinston No. 6, 25
samples. i

R. J. Dawson, LaGrange, 3 sam-
ples.

John Sutton, Kinston, four . sam-

ples. '"

G. F. Loftin, Kinston (rural route)
eight samples. .1,

:. una wee .10 una stoma
Three Months 11.00 Six Month.

4 Serve them with soups, salads,
chowder, etc They will add to
your reputation as a hostess.

Ahoajrt frmk, Ai aO groctru,

MATIOKAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Bern, Kinston- - and intermediate points.

The Free Press hopes that the people of Kinston andr , Ona Tear ?4.00

Entered at the postoffice at Kinston, North Carolina, ai
aecona-eiae-s matter under act or congress, Msrcn a, 18v a.

this immediate eectkm will lend their encouragement to

the good folks of Wayne and help them make their first
' Communications rceeirad and not published will not ba
returned anless itampa to eorar postage accompany aama. fair a great big success. Incidentally we hope that our

neighbors will aee fit to reciprocate and come to Kinston

in large n ambers the week of October 24 to 27 for the

Dr. Albert D. Parrott
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Kinston, N. C

Office Back of Hood's Drag Stan

NEW YORK OFFICEp-3- 8 Park Row, Mr. Ralph R.
Mulligan, in tola charge of Eastern Department. Files
aT Tha Free Presa can ba aeen. big things" that are to be pulled off here in tk second

annual exhibit of the Kinston Tair.
A line healthy circuit of fairs for Eastern Carolina willWESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C 1. Anderson,

Marquette Building, Chicago, where files of The Free
' Prase can ba aeen. do much to stimulate that wholesome rivalry, so conduc-

ive to growth and prosperity. The development of the
a at. jm war a e fa wvr
Alter six r. JO. suosctidots are requesioa m cbii west-er- a

Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will ba aent promptly, if complaint ia made before Nine
P. AI, without cost to subscriber.

section's resources can be encouraged in no better nor
more effective way thait by holding such fairs and exhib-

its as will demonstrate its possibilties. Let there be riv
alry of that good friendly kind devoid of petty jealouaiea.

Some months ago folks were stalking i
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER t, 1911

, The Red Sox have decided advantage in having won

the clret game in tha world's aeries; bat then the spirit
" of the sportsmen will tall the Dodgers that the "game is

yet young" and that if their antagoniets rest on their
laurel the tide will quickly change for them.

about the country and volunteering the information that no

German undersea fighter could make the trans-Atlant- ic

trip without an intermediate base. The arrival of the U-5- 3

(Saturday and departure without so much as tha taking
on of a glass of fresh water puts to route all such theo-

ries. "Necessity ia the mother of invention," and with

LOCAL HIGHS MAY PLAY

AT COLDSBORO'S FAIR

LOCAL GINNERS SEND

MAfiY SAMPLES TO THE

NEW COTTON GRADER

Farm Demonstration Agent 0. F.

the Germans "everything aeems possible.''.... -
WHAT OTHERS SAY

There was considerable peculation in official circles re-

garding the sodden and unannounced visit of the German
submersible Saturday to American waters. But to the
average fellow the mare statement that "aha had arriv

EUnston ? Frefe Press!
Co. Inc.

Offers Splendid Investment
Opportunity

ISSUE OF 7 PER CENT PREFERRED STOCK

Inlorcst ?aysb!e Semi-annual- ly

The Kinston Free Press Company, in line
with its announced policy to give to the
people of this section a newspaper abreast
of the times, and in order to enable it to do
so, offers $5,000 in $100 shares Preferred
Stock, bearing 7 per cent., guaranteed, pay-
able October 1 and April 1; Stock" dated
October 1, 1916, and demandable by holder
at par value at end of five years, or redeem- - '

able at option of company at end of either
two, three or four years, at premium of 3,
2 or 1 per cent., respectively.

The proceeds of this issue will be used
to further equip and modernize the plant.

Prospective investors should address the
Company or T. V. Moseley, Secretary.

"
KINSTON FREE PRESS GOWK, INC.

N. J. ROUSE; President.
LOVIT HINES, Vice-Preside-nt

T. V. MOSELEY, Secretary-Treasure- r.
'

H. GALT BRAXTON, Manager.

ed was proof conclusive that there was meanness in the
air and aoroe unsuspecting "watercraf t would probably be
testing snugly on the bottom of the great deep before
very much speculation could be carried on.

WANT AOS

Negotiations are in progress where-

by the local High School football ele-

ven may play the Goldsboro Highs at
the fair grounds there either Wed-

nesday or Friday. '
Comprising the Kinston teun are

Jim Poplin, center; John L. Nunn
and Norman Hardy, guards; Marvin

-- nd Dewey Sutton, tackles;
Roy McNairy and Doraiie Lewis,
ends; Jack Tyndall, quarterback;
Sherman Morris and Leonard Fields,
halfbacks; Clayton Morris, fullback
and captain; Edward Moore, Herman
Long and Heber Gray, substitutes.
Jack Tyndall ia managing the team.

Coaching the local Highs this sea

ALL DIFFERENCES FORGOTTEN."
Richmond Virginian: "lion. Claude Kitchin says he has

swallowed the differences which cropped out between the
President and himself during the sessions of Congress,

and declares: 'Every Impulse of my being' impels me to

forget these differences and to support Woodrow Wilson

and ths Democratic party enthusiastically.

"So say we all! There may be some who take the ex-

treme pacificist view that our military preparations are
unwarranted and extravagant while others may take the

other view, that professed by Roosevelt and his ilk, which

is that our preparations for war don't go half far enough;

Tha first news of ths arrival of the' Carman naval sub-

marine off the American coast was given to the people
of Kinston through, ths columns of The Free Press Sat-

urday afternoon. Tha "flash" from the ever alert and
wide-awa- ke United Press came Just as the final score of
the first world's aeries game arrived. It was too late

; for much elaboration, bat the readers of Tha Free Press
knew that another unprecedented accomplishment had

v been scored by the Germane. "Today's News Today In
tha Home Paper The Free Press.

' - - .II ii a " "v' yyyy
A day and night spent fat Tarboro, the beautiful capital

of Edgecombe, in company with the good people there,
and tha representatives of the Christian Endeavor Socie-

ties of tha (Northeastern' (District, in their first annual
district onvnthm, was both pleasant and profitable, The
cordial hospitality, characteristic of the South, was abund

but, we believe, Americana generally endorse the reason

son is Reynold Allen, for three years
on the U. of N. C. eleven and a star
man. Allen is teaching the young-

sters some new things about the
game. There are only three new men

in the 16 lineup, and the average
weight is 139.

ONE CENT A WORD EACH

INSERTION

MINIMUM 15 CENTS
One cent a word each Inaer-tio-n,

unless order is accompan-

ied with cash and iaaerttona
tre to be given in consecutive
issues of the paper.

RATES

Consecutive Insertions

Only When Accompanied!

By Cask

1 Insertion.... ,...le a word
8 Insertions ...2c a word
6 Insertions ...8c a word
7 Insertions .e a word

12 Insertions ,.6c a word
28 Insertions .12c a word

Positively No Books Kept
Where These Rates Apply

DIRECTORS:

able preparations for emergencies now making.

"These preparations should not, and, in the hands of
Woodrow Wilson and the Democratic party, will not, be

construed as a menace to any nation in either hemisphere.

America, however, must assure itself against trouble by
carefully selecting the men in whose hands the great
power of government is to be placed.

"Had the world war come in the seven years of Theo

N. J. Rouse,

Lovit Hines,
T. V. Moseley,
3. H. Canady,

D. T. Edwards,

H. E. Moseley,
D. F. Wooten,
J. F. Taylor.

WED WEST SHdW IS

TEACHING HISTORY C. Felix Harvey,
dore Roosevelt's administration, who can tell the sorrow

and death and debt it would have entailed on this nation?
"Our Chief Magistrate- ia a constitutional ruler, but

there are lodged In his hands powers so large and varied

and influences so potent for good or ill that to entrust
them to an unworthy or vicious person is unthinkable.

"Then let a united America declare strongly, unmis-

takably for the man who represents America's best

"Millions of the present generation,
who must soon in their turn assume
the responsibility of conducting the
affairs of the republic, should know
our history and renew acquaintance
with the type of men who were scouts

We have ofs of necessary
things for tfie:Stabe and

end pioneers and ranchmen and who

Barnthought Woodrow Wilson.

e

antly la evidence, and the apirtt of welcome greeted the
delegates from 'Kinston and elsewhere throughout the dis-

trict The inspiration of tha association with that aplen-di- d

pah of Christian (Endeavor leaders, Southern States
Secretary Karl Lehmann and president of the North Caro-

lina State Union George Mitchell was refreshing, indeed.
Incidentally, Tarboro shows much of the spirit of "move
forward" and progressiveness, which is blessing this sec-

tion ' now.
: '

"
"'y TT

"SCHOOL DAY.
',. Wednesday, October 28, the second day of the Kinston

Fair will be "School Day," On that occasion, Deo Vo-

lant e, the boys and girls, youths and maidens, jost blos-

soming Into young manhood and womanhood will be as-

sembled in Kinston in rfherahal array for the exhibit of

Lenoir's greatest asset. Twelve months ago, when "Edu-

cational (Day" was celebrated, approximately five thous

INTENSIFIED FARMING.
Winston-Sale- m Journal: "Alfred Carlstead was the

For Rent Two furnished bed-

rooms, 108 East Bright street

For Sale Fresh Corned Meats, sides
171-- 2 cents; Shoulders 171-- 2 cents;
Hams 20 cent3. J. B. Hill's Barbe-

cue Stand, 316 North Heritage street
0t

son of a Minnesota farmer. His father, a 'practical farm

built the foundations on which the
present great commercial prosperity
is based," said Major John M. Burke,
here Saturday. Major iBurke is a
long-tim- e "side kicker' of Buffalo

Bill Cody, to be here Saturday, the
14th.

"Believing the time appropriate to
utilize the small number of remain-
ing factors in pioneerdom, a merger

er,' with progressive notions, sent him to the State Agri

cultural College, in spite of the disapproval of his practi

cal neighbors. The father died when Alfred was 19 years

old, and nearly through his college course. He left the

boy the land, aworn-ou- t set of farm machinery and some

debts, with two small brothers to care for.

FOR SALE House and lot on East
Lenoir street. Apply I. F. Faulkner.

9-- to
.

Anyone wanting fireplace grates set,
phone 253-- Dly-10-ll- -lt

"The neighbors advised Alfred to sell the farm. They
and he largest parade of ths kind ever staged in the

State to that timemarched down Queen street and about

the fair grounds. Tha eight was most inspiring and gave

new impetus to the causa of education hereabouts. Not

has been arranged between Colonel

W. F. Cody (Buffalo P-'l- ) and Mil-

ler BVos.-Arlingt- 101 Ranch Wild

West Show. Buffalo Bill will be sur-

rounded by more than a half century
of the once Wild West atmosphere
and the last of the younger Mohicans,

merely smiled when he spoke of jumping in and applying

the scientific methods he had learned at the agricultural
school. Such 'theories, they told him, we're no good Wanted Good Cook (colored). Ap

ply 400 Mitchell St. Dly-10-9-- 4t

the typical Oklahoma range riders,
When it came right down to the actual business of farm
ing.

'Alfred decided, nevertheless, to go ahead with the farm
and run it according to the principles of modern, scien

The Bear Brand Hosiery for satisfac

a single untoward incident traneplred to mar that memor-

able day. So well had tfe Wf marshal and his assist-

ants arranged for the safety of the little fellows and so

perfectly disciplined were they, that not a hurt was scor-

ed, in aplte of the fact that Xmston's population for the
occasion was mora than doubled, there being at least fif-

teen thouaand visitors tere. .

led by Colonel Joe Miller.

"They will present American his tion. Kinston Variety Store,

tific agriculture. The first year he had all aorta of trou Bright and S. East streets.
. Dly-10-5;- 7t

tory on a more comprehensive scale
than ever as the show consists of a
military exhrbition, combined with a

ble. His friends advised him more strongly than eve;

to sell out and try something else. But he kept on eag
touch of the old days of frontier life New Lot Hyacinth Bulbs, all colors,

Evergreen Lawn Grass Seed, Crimerly, refusing to give up his 'theories.'
in the North for which soldier boys

"He has been at it four years now. He hss paid off son Clover, Rape Seed and Onion Setsfrom- the South (direct from Mexican

WHEN WE BOUGHT OUR HARDWARE WE
"COMBED THE MARKET AND FOUND MANY
THINGS NO OTHER HARDWARE STORE IN THIS
CITY CARRIES. .THIS "BRUSHED" ASIDE ALL
COMPETITION.

WHEN YOU "FORK OVER YOUR GOOD MONEY
TO US WE GIVE YOU HARDWARE THAT WILL
STAND HARD WEAR.

WE LIKE TO HAVE THE "LIGHT TURNED ON
OUR BUSINESS METHODS. THOSE WHO SEE AND
PRICE OUR GOODS BUY THEM.

border service) are officially furlough- -

'
This year tha educational committee is planning even

bigger things. A great parade will be had and the peo-

ple will ha given an opportunity once more to see In mag-

nificent and impressive assembly those upon whom the

future of tha eeetion rests.
Success to tha plans, and may it be possible to bring

every boy and girl In Lenoir and adjoining counties here

for the day that should be the premier of the quartet.

every dollar his father ow1, restocked his farm, outfitted
it with modern machinery, put up some new buildings and ed, to act as a guard to Old Glory

in the parade, and in the exhibition,improved his soil. Last year he cleared $17,000. This

at J. E. Hood & Co.'a. l2

Double and Single Hyacinths, all col

ors. Narcissus, Jonquils and Chi-

nese Lily Bulbs t& Marston's.
Dly and SW-lw- k.

year he started in with everything paid for and $20,000 in cimbining a program illustrative of
training for national preparedness.the bank.. At least, so say reliable reports.'

"This color guard is also active in

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
recruiting for the United States reg-

ular army, with a recruiting ofIt BuUdt Up the System D. V. DIXON a SONWebb'a Studio, Kinston, N. C WritHaving qualified as administratrix
alter Building, North Queen street,

of John A. Haradon, deceased, lata

PASSENGER SERVICE.

Every Day Except Sunday
Southbound NorthbannK

832
'

.. 833
A. V. :", ';: ;;- P."af.

ficer in charge, to receive applicants,
examine them and, forward them to
the nearest regular army recruitof Lenoir county, N. C, tfcia is to

is the place to get good pictures
cheap. Pictures are made night or

ing office. Applicants, friends and day. Dly-10-7-- 3t

guardians can receive all informa
tion desired from boys who have been For Rent Tho aice offices now occu- -

notify aH parsons having '

claims
against thertate of aaid deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before September 20, 1917, or tale
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persona indebted to

T:t9..., Hiaes Junction ....a 5:08
T:0V...i.;.. Poola .f 5:20

a 7:00...... Dawson ...... V.s 5:27

Pearson Remedy Company,
Burlington, N. C.

Gentlemen:
I wiah to say that I have used

your Indian Blood Purifier in my
home and am pleased with it It puri-
fies the blood and builds up the sys-

tem as you claim.
. .! Youra very truly,

, A. A. APPLE, Sec A Trees.,
v Lakeside Cotton Mills,

Burlington, N. C.

ther and bare w return
to the colors; some aiming to school

! pied by Dr. Kornegay. Modern
conveniences. '. See Dr. Ira M. Har-

dy or Mr. Alice Hunter. Dly-10-9t- -tf

6:47.;..... QenAeld 5:41
themselves aa all can in our army

On Quality Street
It's a satisfaction to a woman to know that she walks

in the world of dress aristocracy.

J. R K BOOTS
put herthere-amos- et women who know "what's what'"
in fashion's demands.

t 8:40..... Sugg Siding..... f 5:50
up to 28 years of age. :

8:30 Lv....Snow HUl...Ar. 6:00
AH trains governed by the Norfolk "Besides many innovations such as

combined cavalry drills, all the realisSouthern rules while nslng the track For sale by: E. B. Marston Drug

Lost la LaGrange, Oct 5, Purse
y containing about $86, note and re-

ceipts. Findea- - please return to Ber-

ry Carter, Snow Hill, R. F. D. and
get reward of'10. SW10-ll-- 5t

from Kinston to RInea Junction and

aaid estate win please make immed-

iate payment. .
S y v.y, .;

This 18th day of September. 1918.

UBS. MAMIE C HERNDON,
Administratrix of John A. Herndon,

Deceased.
B0USS LAND,

Attorneys for Executrix.
4

to 10-2- 1

Company, Kinston, N. C; W. E
Forest Kinston, N. C, R, F. D. No.subject to tha orders of its nperin

tendeat :'.- , . y, our graceful new stjies now on display natural g
utumn. V: ' i

tic features of pioneer life will be
presented. . The highest of skilled
horsemanship will give a lesson in
that tine which the present European
war is emphasizing as still a valued
military factor; that the cavalier.has
Mime back and that cavalry in, which
our nation can excel, ia case of need,

2; J. Exum A Co., Snow Hill, N. C;
Hosea Bros Pikevflle, N. C; How-

ell eV Langston. Goldsboro. N. C .

:, .. . ,W1L BATES,
' Gent Supt Sbstoa. N. C

For Sale AD or part of farm oa
south side of river, 15 minutes

from Kinston. Sand clay road through
farm. Suitable for dairy or any oth

Mr. J.' J. Wainwright, Farmville.Q. A JONES? ySCArTJNA RAILHOAD.
'.. Z TAILS No. 1 -

N. C. Wheleaa Drug Company,
Farmville N.-- C; Hookerton Drug
Co, Hookerton, N. C. adv.

is available when the bugle sounds
Freight A Passenger Agent, --

Eaew CIU, N. C
er purpose,

A Terms very essy. Dr.
to saddles.'

' " y v ' T. Parrott -- ;r


